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hands and render them less likely
to become sore.

Ink stains may be removed from
linen by.putting melted tallow on
the mark and then washing the
article. The ink and the -- grease
will come olit together.

Yellow stains, left by. machine
oil on white material may be re-
moved by rubbing the spot with a
cloth wet. with ammonia, before
washing Vith soap.

To clean plates and bowls which
are- - thoroughly saturated . with
grease, let them stand for two or
three hours in hoi water to whidi
lye has been added. .''-

The French method of making
gravy with' roast meats is to baste
the roast repeatedly with butter.
The resultant rich juices are neith-
er thickened nor strained.

who in the judgment of lira citi-
zen, has a chance of an, election,
then the voter acts under a form
of duress. This may be so. All
trusts are asserted under some

rupt .use of money can - defeat Mr.
Bryan this year. This they intend
to do.. Henry Litchfield West a
noted newspaper . correspondent
writes the Atlanta' Journal ' con-
cerning Indiana ' "- :
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September 25. 1900.
Gotlepes: The national ad-

visory committee having in charge
the McKinley and licoscvelt cam-
paign, fully realizing-th- e serious
results which ni.iy ci,..u ifan
apathetic feeling is allowed to pre-
vail, h; appointed committees
represent iug the different Indus
tries to solicit funds for the pur-
pose of carrying on an active and
thorough campaign of education,
fully believing that if each and
every one will co-oper- ate with the
different committees and contri-
bute according to his means we can
retain and advance the prosperity
we all so earnestly desire to see
continued. Your committee rep-
resenting the liquor interests solic-
its your contribution for this pur-
pose, believing that in this wayyou

ready buying up the populists 17 "datea. in the election of 1824
several States were opposed to all
of the leading candidates, but gave
their votes for the one who was

"like cattle, to quote the very
words of a republican manager. 1 Attraction Extraordinary. 18 "

19
20 44know that the drift ui tue rural i has a 18Damp great deal to do the least objectionable. Thesedistricts is for'McKinley, just as I with the prevalence --of moths paid upin States were forced to act under SATURDAY, OCT27.it is ior xryan m tne cities:, 1 1 manv hnnapn men h duress. The voter is powerless. 'Iutterly, when he declines to act

By voting he may aid in directing BAGGING
know that the republicans have are washed the carpets should
an organization of 32,6000 men never be put down until the boards
formed for the purpose of getting are perfectly dry.
cmt the I knowagricultural vote; If hen making gingerbread,tnac tney nave money to buy Dem- - moi-- coot- i- or Ennfrer-Rnan- M.'
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tne course 01 events. Ex-Gov- er

Strictly FIRST-CLAS- S Equip-
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' Travel by the Southern and you
J"e assured a Safe, Comfortable and
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or Address
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Sf5 JT 'tY ? PT the molasses, soda, buttir and
18 ger are cooked together until therouslysmallrandowingAllthis, mixtnfe just candying,escapesI am prepared tobeheve that the and then beforeaddin the

A Lit Deaith right.
Mr. W. A. Hinea, of Manchester. Ia..

; j w mwi c i iu wira
in exterminating "Bryanism" and
all it implies. Checks are to be
drawn to the order of Drnvei AND TIBS!writing of his almost miraculous esa i'iiiiiii iuw u.-- ill m a mA cavnvA egg and flour, the result will be cape from death, says : - "Expousre f.

ter measles induced serious lone trou- - Co.to McKmley. It is yet three
ble which ended in Consumption. 1 Thanking you for your courtesy
had frequent hemorrhages and congbed of a reply and hoping to be favored

much more delicate and satisfac-
tory. "

To remove grease spot from a
wall paper, hold a piece of blotting
paper over the spot with a hot flat-iro- n

for a few minutes

night and day. All my doctors said I witn a liberal contribution. I am,

weeks before the election, how-
ever, and I shall visit the State
again. I shall want to again in-
vestigate the disaffection among
the laboring men and the railroad
employes. If, in the meantime,
any serious trouble occurs' in the

yours respectfully,
E. BRICE, Chairman.

.2 lb. Bagging. --
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New Arrow Ties.

.
Second-han- d Ties, repainted.

must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for Conump-tio- n,

which completely cured me. I
would not be without it even if it coat
$5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used
it on my recommendation "and all say
it never fails to cure hroat. chest and

A bottle of water corked, in lieu Vlerleata Newa.
from Dr. R CarrH- - rComes

--roaucuooa.

Gayest
Manhattan

Brlmrall of Mirth, MosieandM.rrymaklnf
Entertaining Terpsicborean Movement

Bewildering, beautiful,bewitching
8onga that 700 Nerer rorgaU

Conamadlansaad Tummy COBaeAadlaBaea!
A Cboroa Tkat Can Slngl

A Cboroa That Are Pratt j--

A SHOW. WITUOTIT A5 IQUAL.
Hlxnply OTarflowtnf wlthUachlagaltaatioa

Catchr Moate, With Repartee aad
Btartliag DsnooanieaU.

A Leashing Cjclonal '
A Comedy Whirl wladt

. A Farelal Tornado.
An Operatic Satire ea the --

Latest Metropolitan Beeceaa!
A Guaranteed Attract loot
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Washita, I. T. He writes: "Fourbottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of . Scrofula h.Vh v t

! lung troubles." Regnlar size 50c and

coal strike and thus turns to Bryan the pitcher and glass usually
the labor vote not yet for him, pkced by. the bedside at night,
notev'en money or organization WH be found much, more conven-ca-n

secure, in the rural sections, a "lent for the invalid, who delights
majority which will give- - electoral in waiting on himself. Northwest-vot- e

of Indiana to McKinley. ern Christian Advocate. ,

caused her great iufferinp for'Ji.oo. Trial bottles free at Statou &
Zoeller's drug store. econflhand CorerinTerrible sores would break out on herneaa and lace, and the beat rWtrThe Japanese are makinir rapid could give no hejp; but her cure is com- -He re-al- The Snrareens.f timtLt. Rtridea in their . maroli f.nwotThe appetite

envied by all .11 1 .11 !. trr r XV f cu u
Is pool dyspeptics

pieie ana ner health if excellent- .- Thie
shows what have proved. that Elec-
tric Bitters is the best blood nurifir

- au uoctora i,a nana namuton, 01 Western culture; The latest inno-Wast-Jeffers-

O., after suffering 18 ! T vv" the formation ofmonths from Rectal Fistula, he would v.atl0n Oommer-di-e
for the training of fe--unless a costly operation was per-- i cu4

known. It's supreme remedy for ec-
zema, ietter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils.formed; but he cured himself with five ' maie ClCTKa, ana Ohe Of the largest

For (Cotton at 4c yard.
rT- - H. QATLIC3

w "e8ion of 20 weeks, tl'at' "nd Vrmtih, each, 6
iC rentfr,ur fuel, itor, etc., 160
l. J,K,r "cbool montrf of weeks from
l.ai exc"jHlve of lighU and washing.

othP i7KrfE?y.?bleone-nal- f tn aUvaace, the

?
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whose stomach and liver are out of or-
der. All such should know that Dr.
Ling's New Life Pills, .the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit insures perfect
health and great energy. - Only 23c at
Statoa & Zoeller's druf store.

boxes of Buclen's Arnica Salve, thesur-- . railway companies In .Nippon has
ana running sores. - It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons,
helps digestion, builds up the strength.
Only 50c. Sold by Staton & Zoeller.

best intimated that after a certain dateest Pile cure on earth, and the
Salve in the world. . 25 cents a box. '.women will only be employed fn

Secure Yoor HeaU WhUe ther are Available.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Eanumber the day aad daU aad wait tor
the Big show.

Sold by Statou & Zoeller, druggists, druggists. Guaranteed, . .juie ciencai ueparuasnt.
Sept. 10; 1000. TARBORO, IM. c.


